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Believe it or not —men and women start out exactly the same atconcep
tion. In our first few days of life we ore actually unisex! Then our cells
eventually develop andform 46 chromosomes. And it's that lostchromosome
that determines gender. Only onechromosome different —fauto lifetime of
differences.

So who gets the better deal, boys or girls? We've compiled the top reasons
to be a guy —and a gal. Ybu decide for yourself!

1. Free drinks.
2. Free dinners.
3. Free movies (you get the point).
4. You con hug your friend without wondering
if she thinks you're gay.
5. You con hug your friend

6. Speeding ticket? What's

7. New lipstick gives you a
whole new lease on life.
8. You can tolk to people of the opposite sex
without having to picture them naked.
9. Ifyou're not making enough money you can
blame the glass ceiling.
10. You con sleepyourwayto the top.
11. You can sue for sexual harassment.
12. Nothing crucial can be cut off with one
clean sweep.
13. Women never get anything
caught in their zippers.
14. No fashion faux pas you /.m
moke could rival the Speedo.
15. You don't hove to fort to I
amuseyourself. \S
16. If you cheat on your ^0
spouse, people assume it's be-
cause you're being emotionally
neglected.
17. You never have to wonder if his orgasm
was real.

18. You'll never hove to decide where to hide
your nose-hair clipper.
19. No one passes out when you take off your
shoes.

20, Ybu don't have hair on your
back.

21. Excitement is only as far
V ^ away as the nearest beauty sup-
f y ply store.
^ 22. Ifyou forget to shave, noone
• i has to know. i

23. You cancongratulate your teammate with- I
out ever touching her rear end.
24. Makeup covers zits.
25. If you're dumb, guys think it's cute.
26. You don't hoveto memorize Caddyshack or
Star Wars to fit in.
27. You have the abilityto dress yourself.
28. You hove an excuse to be
a total jerk at least once a

29. If you have to be home
in time for reruns of Ally
McBeal, you can say so out UmM

30. If you marry someone 20
years younger, you're aware that you look like
an idiot.

31. You'll probably never see someone you

know while peeing in on

food in the fridge.
33. You can quickly end I
any fight by crying.
34. There are times when
chocolate really con solve
all your problems.
35. Gay waiters don't moke you uncomfort
able.
36. You'll never regret piercing your ears.
37. You can fully assess a person just by look
ing at their shoes.
38.You'll never discover you've been duped by

39. When women are short,
fhey're petite; when men
are short, they're just

J 40. You know whichIMaLAaK-frWiY 11 glass was yours by the
lipstick mark.
41. If you think the person you're dat
ing really likes you, you don't have to
break up with them.
42. PMS is 0 legal defense for mur
der.

43. Womencan marry rich ond nev
er have to work.

44. Women con throw a punch at a
man and not get hit in return. (f
45. It's okay to cry. fT"
46. You'll never hove to punch a ^
hole through anything with your ^
fist. V
47. Women do less time for violent
crimes.

48. Women can be groupies —
male groupies are called "stalk
ers."

49. Women got off the Titanic first.
50. You can scare your male bosses with mys
terious excuses about gynecological disorders.

Here are the rulies every gal wants
her guy to know"about women.

^ GTrfs are petty/deal with it.
• YouHl never- havie PMS don't act

iikeyot^knowwhat it's like.,
# Ho motter what ybu say — your ex-

girlfriend is a pig.
If ybu did something wrong or even

;;-|fyou.didn't—apologize.
^.We ore dramu queens^
^ We do not core about monster '

trucks, video games, porn; computersoi^^
SiarWars.

: • Shove your beard —no' matter how
cool you think it looks, we hate it.
# The answer is always "Of courseiyou

don't look-fot, honey!" ,
Don't compare our breasts witfr^ -

Britney Spears', hers are fake;.


